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AN ACT

LB 5O8

relating to revenue and taxation; to amendsecti.ons 77-lol, 77-2Oq, 77-371, 77-37A,77-4O1, 77-4OA to 77-4\O, 77-412, 77-42g,77-5ol to 77-sO3, 77-5o5, 77-506, 77-SO7.Ot,77-50A, 77-508.01, 77-5C9, 77_il.O, 77_s]-t,77-AO2,'t7-1201, 77-1-202, 77-L209, 77_t209.02,77-t209.03, 77-t279, 77_].229, 77_]-301,77-l3ol.06, 77-r3O1.08, 77_13Ot.t2,
77-1301.15, 77-t301.t6, 77-t309, 77_t31A,77-1320.04, 77-1502, 77-1503.01, 77_t5C4,77-1506.02, 77-!5O7, and 17-tlt|, ReissueRevj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to defineterms; to eliminate obsolete Ianguage; tochange, eliminate, and provide duties asprescribed; to change provisi.ons relati.ng toviolatj.ons of revenue Iaws; to changeprovisions relatj.ng to State Board ofEqualizatlon and Assessment meetings, duties,hearings, and appeals as prescribed; to changeand eliminate provisions relating to countyboards of equalizatj-on; to change provisions
relating to assessment, listing,apportionment, reporting, and appraisal ofreal and personal property as prescribed; toeliminate provisions relatj.ng to reassessment
of certain property; to eIj-minate a duty ofthe county assessor to examine personalproperty returns; to eliminate a hearingbefore the State Board of Equalj.zation andAssessmenti to eliminate provisions relatingto the listilxj and assessment of per.sonal
property, to eliminate provisions r.elat.ing tohome rule charter cities; to eliminateprovisions relating to tangible property, toharmonize provisions; and to repeal theoriginal sections, and also sections 77-397 lo77-396, 77-402, 77-4tt, 77-504, 77_507,
77-507.O2, 77-1207, 77-L2L7, 77-!2]-A, 77_t22A,
77-1301.09 to 77-1301.11, 77-1320.O2,
7'?-1320.03, 77-1320.05, 77-1320.06, 77_fi2a,
77-L5O3, and 77-1506, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943.
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Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska'

Section 1 ' That section 77 -l0l,
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended

Rei ssue
to read

as followsr
77-lOL. Eor DurDoses of ChaDter 77- unlesE

the context otherwise reguires' the defi"niti'ons found
E"eept "t "thervise epeeifieally previCed; the terng
used ia ehapter ?7 are defined aad eha}I have the
r.aaiog u"L 6Ht in sections 77-lO2 to 77-ll4 and
sections 2 and 3 of this act shall be used'.'.._- 

S"". 2 . tt " t"rm t""nty "==include a countv clerk who i9- -an ex officj'o countv
iElE!!6i-Eirrsrant to sectlons 32-310 ana 32-:10'o1'

sec. 3. 
-tne 

term countv orrtc
incLude anv countv officer or employee of a county
i?iiEEi- wf,6 i= "h^t,r"d with tht d'tv of valtino-
a!!E!Elnll7equalizinq proo"rtv for prooertv tax
pu-Epqses=

Sec. 4. That section'17-2O4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foll.ows:

77-204- one half of the taxes due under
section '77-2O3 shall become delinquent on May 17 and the
second hatf on September L next following the date the
taxes become due. exceDt that : PRoVIEEE; in eountieg
havinq a PoPulati6n oi tne hHHdreC thousand inhabitaats
o. r"i.r .id-.o and af€er January 1; 1959; in counties
having 'a population of more than olle hundred thousand-
."a +."" th-an- tve hundred thousanC iBhabitant6T the
first half shall become delinquent ApriI 1; and the
second half August 1 next following the date the taxes
become due.

Sec
Statutes of

. 5. That section 77-371-, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, l-943, be amended to read as

follows:
77-371. The Eepartneltt ef Revenue shall

preseribe ferms for al* sehedules for the l+stitlqf and
aseesenent of personal p"operty= The Tax commissioner
shaii devise. prescribe- ind reqtli-re. .ttre use of alI
?orrns deemed Irecessary for the effective administration
o?-Tf,e propertv tax laws. The Tax Commissioner mav
ii6ifdJ--?6ims-on a reimbursement.basi's= Alterations to
!.iJiE!*1b.d f or* may b" m.de onlv upon written
apIl-ication to and written aoproval from the Tax
commissioner.

-s"". 

o. That section 77-378, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:
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77-37A. ( 1 ) If any Whenerrer ahy countyofficial violates the rules or regulationsT provided foiin section 77-369, any directive of the Department ofRevenue, any order of the Tax Commissioner. or violatesany of the revenue laws of the State of Nebraska, thedepartment shalI notify by reqistered or certified mailthe official concerned and the county beard attornev ofthe county involved setting forth the violation. If the
7 aad if sueh violati.on is not corrected within fourteencalendar days- the department shall fix a date for ahearing, ef vhieh upon five daysr notj.ce shall be given
bv certified mail to the county official 6t offieialsconcerned and €o the ehairperson ef the eounty beard ofthe sane eeuHt!.7 by registered or eertified nail tltecounty attorney. A copy of the notice shall be qiven tothe Director of Administrative Services and the StateTreasurer. Upon receiot df the notice the StateTreasurer shaII withhold distribution of aII money towhich the cour)tv may be entitled prlrsuant to Chaptet. 66,arti.cle 4- and Chaoter 77- articles 27 and 35. -At thehearing if it is det.erniRed by the department determinesthat sueh llle rules, regulations, directives, orders. orlaws have been violated, the department shall enter anorder setting forth the specifj.c nature of theviolation, whether or not the violation has ceased- andif it has not, what corrective measures nHst shalI betaken. AI+ parties eoneerhed shall be inred+atelynotified by registe"ed €r eertified nai* of thedepartneatle deeisien: lFhe departneHt firay at aHy tineafter five ealendar days have elapsed fron the date ofthe heariaqT upon exaninat*on and inspeetionT deternine
vhether 6r Het eerreetive Reasures have been takea:6ueh exaniHatioh and inspeetion nay be perferned by anyd!+y Cesignated represeHtative of the Cepartien€=Wheaever €ueh eefreet*ve neasures are taken aItr parties
eoneeraed sha+I be aotified by reEis€ered or ee?tifiednai*: The E+reetor of AdR+Ristrative Eerviee6 slia:I+ bedelivered a e6py of sueh netiee of hearingT rdhereuponthe 6tate ??easHrer shall yithheld distribution ef a*InoHey to vleieh sueh eouBty RaI/ be enti€+ed unde: theprovisions ef ehapter 777 artiele 35= The order shaIl.be sent bv certified mail to the official concerned andthe countv attornev-

(2\ 7f ruIes, regulations, directives, orders_or Iaws are determined to have been violated on the datethe notice of hearing was mailed and are still being
violated on the date of the hearing, the Director ofAdministrative ServicesT uIr6R eonpletion ef theneeessary eorreetive aetieaT shaII distribute e+ghty
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ninety per cent of the money eo wj'thheld to from the
."""ty ,+tt tt. balanee beiag upon completion of the
corrective measures ordered bv the department' - The
b"Ianc" =hali be forfei.ted to the state and transferred
t" tt" C"-"aaI Eund. *f rulesT requlatieRsT Cireet*ves7
or +avg are deternined te have beea v*elated en the date
the Rotiee of hearing Has na++ed but eorreetive neasures
have been eenpleteC by €he date of the hea:inq; a*nety
per eent of the amouRt io vithheld shall be diettributed
i" the eenHty Hith the ba+anee being ferfeited te the
state and trangfe?"eC te t}.e Geaeral FunC: If it is
determined that there trave been no violations as of the
date of the notice of hearing or subsequent thereto or
that the violations have been correqt-ed bv ttre date 9f
tt " t ""t:,t o, tft" entire amount withheld shalI be
distributed to the countY.

(3) The amount so withheld by the treasurer
shall be d6termined by totaling the amount to which the
county is entitled for the molrtl) or months involved
under €haptet ?7; artiele 35 ChaDter 66' article 4' and
chaoter 77- ariicles 27 and 35, and multiPlying such
.*a""t b), " fa"ction of which the denominator shall be
the totai number of calendar days in the month or months
inwolved and the numerator shall be the total number of
calendar days in the month or months during which suctl
money r.ras to be withheld, starting with the date the
notiie of trearing was issued and ending with the Iatest
of either the date of the hearing or the date on which
the department determines that corrective measures have
been completed.(4) Failure or refusal by any county officer
to take the necessary corrective action according to lah'
shalt i.n and of itself be deemed grounds for suspension
and removal of such officer in accordance with the
procedure outlined in sections 25-2L,147 and 25-2l,L4A'^ (5) The county may appeal de novo the decision
of the deputment to the Cistriet eourt of thc eounty
vithin €ienty days afte? r:eeeipt ef aetiee of the
deeiBion ef the departnent in €he aaile nanHer as aPpea+s
are taken fron ae€ion of the eountf/ boaPd af
equal+Eation uttCer seetions 7?-151€ anC 77-1511 Dursuant
to chapter 84, article 9.

Sec. 7. that section 77-4O1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-4O1. The county assessor, before entering
upon the duties of his or her office, shall take and
subscribe an qath to perform well, faithfully- and
impartially such dutiesT and shall execute a bond t6 the
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6tate of Neb:aska7 vith Eeod and suff+eient snret+e87 tobe approved by the eounty bearC of the eountyT in suehaun aa required by seetien ll-ll9 as required by Chapter11. article 1.
Sec. 8. That section 77-qOA, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
77-4OA- Any offieerT eleetive er appointiveassessor. elected or appointed, who shaII r.iiflfuffyneglect or refuse in whole or j.n part to perform thiduties required of him or her by law in the assessmentof property for taxationT shall be deemed guilty of aClass_ V misdemeanorT and shalI be answerable in dimages

!o the county or any person thereby injured ,p to ih"limits of his or her official bond.
Sec. 9. That section 77-409, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
77-409. The county assessor with the aid ofhis or her deputy and assistants yhen the sane aree+eeted as provided by seetion 3A-31e7 shaII carefullyexamine and check aII returns of personal property foitaxation. He or she shall have the por,/er to mlke -such

investigation, examination- and inspection of theproperty set out in the return and to examine under oathttre person making the return as to hi.s or her books,records- and papers in order to enable hin the assessorto determine that all personal- property "f tl* t""pry*is listed for taxation at its actual vilt,".
Sec- 10. That section 77-41O, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol Iows :

77 -47O - The county assessor shal I havegeneral- supervj.sion over and direction of the assessmentof all personal property in his or her county. He -q!she sha1I advise and instruct aIl deputies 
"^Oassistants as to their dutiesT and shall, require of hisor her deputies and assistants that the assessment ofproperty be uniform throughout the county; and. thatproperty be assessed as directed by J-aw-

Sec. 11- That section 77-412, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows :
77-412. lPhe eounty assessor eha}l have thepoHer te ehaage the reperted valuatien of any +ter efp?operty ia the rettrrB ef aHy taxpayef to eenform suehvaluatiorl te Hhat €he asgesser deens to be its ae€ualvalue= lFhe taxpayer nay appeal the aetien of the eeuntyaeaeesef ia the aatie ranner ae previded iE th+s seetion

LB 5O8
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for €he appeal ef asseBsnent and valtratieH in the ease
of onitted property 6r vhere the taxpayer failed te fi+e
a return: Notiee that a ehaage has been nade shall be
qiven t6 the taxPaye? in the sane lianHer provided itr
this see€ion for notiee and heariaE fer preperty enitted
or for a return vhieh has net been filed=

Ia evefy ease Hhe"e the eount!' assessor sha}I
diseove" that a taxpayer has fa*led7 aeEleetedT 6r
?efused to nake ou€ and deliver t.o the eount!' asse6sor
e? anj. ef his or her ass*stants the statenen€ ef a+}
pereeial proPerty vhleh he 6" 6he ie required to +ist
ior taxation under see€ion 71-+229 or as required by any
other +a}l and ia every ease vhere the eounty aBsessor
fren any souree; ineludinq bB€ ha€ linited te exanining
aad eheeiinq the returns of personal prepertyT the
investiqationT exaFiHat*on7 and inspee€i€H of property
of the taxpayerT aHd the exariHat+6H of the €axPayer
under oath aa €6 his 6r her bookg; reeords; aRd papergT
shall find that anY persenal preperty was oni€ted 6r Het
returned for €axati6n during the eurrent taxiHg period
and €he thlee previeus taxinq perieds 6r any taxiRq
period ixeluded thereinT the eountY as6essor shaII
proeeed to +i5t and value sueh prePerty for taxatioa=-6ueh propet€y sha++ be taxed at the sane ?a€e as inposed
op". Lh. property in the goverBnental subdivision ef the
ata€e of Nebraska in vhieh the Praperty should have been
returneC f6" €axation: ?o 6ueh tax gha++ be added a
pehal€y of fifty pe? eent of the €ax CBe? The eeuh€y
1o.."".. shall send a Hetiee by firs€-elaes nail €o the
+as€-knoHn addresg of the taxPayerT adv+s+ng €he
taxpayer of €he aetion ef the eouBtY assesso!7 of the
rate of penaltiesT aRd that iRterest at €he rate
speeified in seetion 45-1€4=e1; as sueh rate naY fron
tine t6 tiRe be adiuated by the 6egis+a€ure; vill be
aseessed upon beth tax and penalties fron the date ef
delinqueney of €he tax uatil paiC' The f6rn of sueh
Ho€iee sha+I be as Preseribed by the Tax 66nn+ssioHer:
The He€iee shall adviee €he taxpayer of his 6r he" righ€
to appeal the aetieH of €he eoHBt). assessor to the
eeunty- board of equatrizatioR and sha}I adviee the
taxpayer that if €he taxpayer d6es not appea* the aetion
ef - the e€un€!. aBaegsor te the eoHEty .boarC of
equalieat*ea the taxpayer Bha++ not be deened to have
viived his er her right to appeal the inpesition of the
peaalt*es and interest on sueh Penalties Purauant to the
provisiena of seetiea 7?-132e'€5= The aetiea of the
eounty asse636r shall beeone fina* nHIe65 the taxPayer
filee a notiee of in€ent+6n te appeal the aetion of the
eeunty asseosor v*th €he eounty board of equa+iEation
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Hith+n thirty days ef the date the aetiee *s nailed bythe eounty assessor? gpoB €he filing ef a ae€iee ei+nten€ te appeal the aetion of the eoHHtI. assessorT theeeuHt!. bearC of eqtral+Eat+eti shal* set a date forheafiHq and qive the taipayer ten days!- notiee of suehhea"inq by first-elass nail= lFhe e6Hn€y board ofequalizatien shaII nake its determination as t6 yhether
the pr6pert!, is taxable aad preperly ya+ued l,+thinthirty days after the date 6f the hearinq: iFhe eeHH€yelerk aha++ innediate+y Eotify the eount:, ""sess"= andtlie €axpayer 6f the beardle aet+on and that t.he ae€ionof the eouHty board of equaliaatien nay be appealed €othe dist"iet eoHf€= lphe forr of the notiee shall be aspf,eaeribed by the Tax eonR+ss+ener? Taxes aHd penalt+esassessed €6r the eHrrent fearT if not delinqueit; ehallbe ee"tified €o the eourity €reasurer and eolleeted as ifthe p"6perty had been pr6per+1. reported for taxationTexeept that sepaFate tax stateneBts nay be sent eu€;Taxes and pena*€ies assessed fer the eHrreHt yearT ifdelinquentT aHd taxes and pena+€+es assessed ier prieryears sha}I be eertif*ed t6 the eeHnt!. treasurer aBd thetaxesT penaltiesT and interest oH penalties shal+ be dueaHd e6++eet+ble innediately upeB eer€ifieation:€olleetion proeedures shall be started innediatelyTreqardless ef previsiens ef other sta€u€es te theeoRtrat!.? Appea* de Hov6 nay be takeE frem the deeisioaof the eounty beard ef equaliEatioh to the distrieteourt of the eounty ia vhieh the assessneH€ is made up6Hreee+pt 6f hetiee ef the aet.ieH 6f the eeuHty beard ofequa++Ea€ion iH the nahner previded for by seet+ohs77-15+e aad 77-1511: Ll) The - cqllnty_asseq_E_A-r, qhallchanqe the reported valuatlon of any item of personalp-roperty lj.sted on the return of anv taxpaver to conformthe valuation to actual value. The assessor strall, makea chanqe to the valuation of anv item of personalproperty for the current taxinq period and thL threep-revlgus taxinq periods or any taxinq period includedtherein.

(2) The county assessor shall lj.st anv item ofpersonal oroperty omitl-ed fr.om or not returned on apersonaL property return of anv taxpaver and value thepropertv at its actual. value. The assessor shall Iistand value omitted or not returned oroperty for thecurrent taxina period and the three previous taxinqperigds or any taxinq period included therein- property
so listed and valued shall be taxed at the same rate aswould have been imposed ubon the property in tIreqovernmental subdivision of the state in which theproperty should have been returned for taxation. To the
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tax shall be added a penalty of fifty per cent of the
tu due. Interest shall be assessed uDon both the tax
and the penalty at the rate specj.fied in section
45-104.iii-- as such rate mav from time to time be
adjusted bv the Leqislature- from the date the tax woul-d
have been delinouent until Daid.

(3) Eor purrrnsos of t!1is section- the county
assessor ;h;Il send. notice- by first-class maj'I to the
Iast-known address of the taxoaver. on a form prescri'bed
by the Tax Commissj.oner, irdvisilrq the taxpaver of the
altion taken. the oenaltv- and tte rate of itlerest- if
.ii---ihllotice =hail .Iio =tut" th" ta*p","r'= appetl
riqhts and the appeal Procedures'(4) The county assessor may with the approval
of the countt board of equalization waive all or Dart of
ttre penalty issessed and anv interest thereon' The
Enilie penaltv and interest shall be waived if the
6ilisioilor fairure to return any item of oersonal
property was for the reason that the Droperty was not
iEdrirEilio be reported in previous years or the
pi6pertv was timeLy reported in the wronq taxinq
district -

(5) For Durposes of this section. the taxpaver
mav appeal the action of the county assessor' eitller as
to- the valuation of prooertv or the penalties imposed-
to ttre iotrntv board of equalization within thirtv davs
of ti:e date the noti.ce was mailed bv the county
msor . The taxpaver shal I preserve tri s or her appeal
bv fitinq an appeal with the countv clerk in the same
mlm is preicribed i.n section 77-15o2' The action of
the county assessor shall become fj.nal unl'ess an appeal
is filed within the time prescribed.

- 

(6) upon ten davs' notj.ce to the taxpayer' the
county board of equalization shall set a date for
lreariiq the aooeal of the taxpayer. The countv board of
equalization shaIl make its determination on the appeal
wlthin thj.rtv days after the date of ]rearinq' The
CouiiilcGrk- shai-l. withi.n seven davs of the
detminati.on of the county board. send notice to the
taxpayer and the countv assessor- oIr forms prescribed by
ttre Tix Commissioner- of the acti.on of the coulltv board'
Aopea} de novo may be taken from the decision of the
c6irntv board of eoualization to the distrlct court of
the coutrty in which the assessmetrt is made in the manner
prescri.bed in sections 77-1510 and 77-1511.

( 7 ) Taxes and penaltj-es assessed for the
current year, if not delinquent. shall be certified to
the countv treasurer and collected as if the Dropertv
had been prooerlv reoorted for taxation. except that
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separate tax statements may be maj.Ied. Taxes andpenalties assessed for the current vear. if dElinqtrEit-l
eneltaxes and penalties assessed for prior vears shailbe certi.fied to the county treasurer_ and the tax_penalties, and lnterest thereon shalt be dul-liEcollectible immediately upon certification. co[EEtlIiprocedures shalI be started j.mmediately reqardless ofthe provisions of any other statute to ihE toniiaiil--Sec. f2. That section 77-1320.O4, ReissueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to readas follows:

77-+32S=e4? If a return i.s voluntarily filedor omitted property 1s voJ.untarily reported after thefinal date for returni.ng such propelty has passed forthe.currer)t taxing period and the thiee previous taxingperiods or any taxj.ng period inctuded therein, th!property shall be taxed at the same rate as imposed uponthe property in the governmental subdivision of tn"State of Nebraska in which the property should have beenreturned for taxation. To the tax shall be added apenalty of ten per cent of the amount of tax due ontangible personal property. Interest at the ratespecified in section 45-1O4.01, as such rate may fromtime to time be adjusted by the Legj.slature, shall beassessed upon such penalty from the date of delinquencyof the tax until paid. The county assessorT +n liis eiher dieeretion and with the approv"I of the county boardof -equalization; may waive alI or part of the lenaltyand the interest on the penalty. If the omisiion oifailure to return or report propeity was caused by thefact that such property had not been reguired to bereported in previous years or that such property wastimely reported in the wrong taxing district, tte i.ti..penalty and the interest on the penalty shall be r,/aived.Appeals may be taken under ttre same conditions and inthe same manner as provided in section 77-*3e9:e577-4L2. A return shall be deemed to be voluntarilyflled or omitted property shalL be deemed to have beeivoluntarily reported if the actj.on j.s done withoutnotice from any taxing official or if the taxpayer priorto such notice notified the county assessor 1n w.itirqthat such return would be filed Iate and the return waisubsequently filed lrj.thin thlrty days. Returnsvoluntarily filed or omitted propeity voluntarilyreported as provided j.n this section shall not b;subjected to any other penalty. The prev*sione of thisThis section shall not be so construed as to prohibitany taxing official from the proper diicovery,assessment, taxation, and penalization of and for any
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property not listed or returned, regardless of when or
in wfrat manner the return was filed.

Sec. 13. That section 77-429, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

77-429. No person shall be etiqible to file
for. assume. or be aopointed to the office of county
.f"ix acting .s e* otflcj-o county assessor who does not
hold a county assessor's certificate'

Sec. 14. The county assessor mav' in
extendinq a value on anv item of.Ders9nal proDertY 9f
iaiEllf rear oroPerty. reiect all -values that fall
6E-ro-w two alolrirs and fiftv cents and extend al-l varues
o?-tI6 dollms and fifty "ents or more to the next
hlEilEi--Jive doltars or multiples thereof' makinq aII
valuations end in zero or five-

se". fS. That section 77-501, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

?7-5OL. The Governor, Secretary of State'
Auditor of PubIic Accounts, state Treasurer- and Tax
Commissioner shall coLlectively constitute the State
Board of Equalization and Assessment: ; anC shali} laave
IroHer to rJviev aad equalize assessnen€a of ProPcrty f6"
iaxation vith*re the state: Three nen.bela shall
eon6titute a quorun for the traasaet*oa ef businege=

sec. 16. That section 77-502, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-502. The Governor shall be ex of,ficio
ehairnan chairoerson of the State Board of Equalization
and Assesstrent and Preside at aII meetings when Present'
The Tax Commj.ssj-oner shall be secretary of the board;
and as suchT shall perform such duties as may devolve on
hj.m or her by law or the rules arrd regulations of the
bo".d. in the absence of either the presideHt
chairperson or the secretary, thej.r places may be filled
t"-p"rr.tty by other members of the board' Attendance
of three members of the board shall constitute a quorum
for the transacti.on of business-

S".. fZ. That section 77-503. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-5O3. The Tax Commissioner shall have
authority to calI sPecial meetings of the State Board of
Equalization and issessment at such times as its
bisiness may require. He The Tax Commissioner shall
also have auttror:-ty to administer oaths and affirmations
and to sion all orders. certificates- and process in the
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Sec. 19- That section 77-506, Relssue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

name of the board upon a roll caII vote. The TaxCommissioner shalI attest aII orders. certificates. andorocess with the official seal of the board.
Sec. 18. That section 77-505, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read asfoI Iows;
77-5O5- The State Board of Equalization andAssessment shaIlT aa seeH as the abBtraetg of a3seasnenthave beea subnitted by the eouH€y assessorsT neet at theState €apite+ for the purpose of equalizinq annuallyreview the abstracts of assessments en both 9-f real an-personal property submitted bv the countv assessors.examine the vaLuation of aII other oroperty which isvalued bv the state. and eoualize such valuations foitax purposes r.rithin the state- Eor this purpose theboard shall meet at the State Capitol as soon as theabstracts of assessments have been submitted bv thecountv assessors. The board shall have the power toadjourn frorn time to time untit the equalization process

i.s complete.
Statutes
foI lows :

77-506. lFhe State Board e€ EqHa+iza€i6n aHdAssesaneHt shalt exaniae the abstraets e€ rea+ aHdperseaal preperty valued for tax purposes by theeounties 6f €he etateT exanine the ya+uation ef al*o€her proper€y vhieh is valued by the sta€e7 andeqHalize sueh valuations for tax purpoaeB H+th+h thestat.e= The board Pursuant to sectiotr 77-5O5. the StateBoard of Equalization and Assessment shalI have thepower to increase or decrease ttre actuaL valuation of aclass or subcLass of real or personal property of anycounty or tax district. Such increase or decrease shalIbe made by a per cent. The per eent of +Rerease o?deerease when made BhaII be eer€ified to the eouHtyelerk ef the proper eeuHt!.7 vho sha}l add te o? dedue€fren the assessneHt e6 eaeh iten ef pereona* propertyand 6f eaeh pieee or paree+ of rea+ preperty in th;eouHty affeeted aB anouH€ equal €o the per eent ofinerease er deerease fixed by the board:
Sec. 20- That section 77-5O7 -Ol, ReissueRevi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-5O7.O1. In addition to the authorityconferred by eeet*eag secti.on 77-5A6- and 7i-5977 theState Board of Equalization and Assessment, in casesbrought to its attention by the Tax Commissioner, shalIhave authority to direct the Tax Commissioner to conduct
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a hearinq to reviev, any changes made by the county board
6T "qr.Iir"tion 

in valuations of real and personal
prop6rty in the county. At Ieast ten davsl
te qivln to the county clerk. county assessor' and
Ell]lll*-son oi th" cor.t, board. At the h""tino' th"
IEqaI- representatives of the countv may appe-elq--ald---cherd
ZliIe whiltlre valuation of the real or personal propertv
o?-TIE-ciImt]' ihould not be corrected or adjusted' andT
* th*eeenieaCatiea 6f the Tax eonn+sBione!- after sueh
reviev; te nake sHeh eef,ieeti6nB aHd adjustnenta as sueh
ehanges shall neeessitate for eilasses er subelaseeE of
pr6pe"ty?

Sec. 21. That section 77-508, Reissue Revj"sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

77-508. Ia the eveBt it sha*l aPpeai te
Pursuant to secti'on 77-506. if the State Board of
fq"rfi"ati"n and Assessment finds that a just'
eduitable- and legal assessmpnt of the real or personal
pioperty in the state cannot be made without increasing-or 'decieasing by a percentaoe the valuation of sueh q
class or sttbclass of real or personal property as
.-t"r""a by any courlty, the board shall issue a notice
to the countiei which the board it deems either
undervalued or overvaluedT and shall set a date for
hearing at Ieast five !g! days follo',,ing the mailing of
such iotice- The board may direct the Tax Commissioner
to hold such trearings to exPedite the equaLization
process. The notice shall be mailed to the county
tlerk, county assessor- and eha*rnan chairPerson of the
county board. At the hearinq the leqal representativ-es
of the countv may apPear and show cause whv thg
illilIl* of ^ "lass or ..,b"r.== of r""I ot pet=onal
property of the county should not be adiusted'

Sec.22. That section 77-508'01, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-508. 01 . The state Board of Equalization
and Assessment shalI, pursuant to section 77-5O8, raise
or lower the valuation of P"opeity +n a eountY or any
class or subclass of property in a county when it j's
necessary to achieve intercounty equalization' In
determi.ning the necessity for such intercounty
equalization and for the purposes of advising the 6tate
Be-ard ef Bqua++Eatioa and AsseasneHt board, the Tax
Comissioner shall employ the valuation factors in
section 77-f12, vhere when applicable, as weII as a
sales assessment ratio study. In those counties 6f
juriedietieas where the number of valid or bona fide
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sales of real estate are iS not considered sufficient tofurnish conclusive evidence as to the ratio of assessedvalues to sales values, the Tax Commissioner ehal* haveauthority t6 may conduct and use an appraisal todetermine sales assessment ratio. tn addition to theauthority to conduct and use an appraisal in any ratiodetermination, the Tax Commissj.onei sha*.} have aithorityt6 mav employ transfers of comparable real estate insurrounding counties as ir)dicators of value in the salesassessment ratio. lihen an appraisal does not reflectcurrent values to use in such ratio computation, the TaxCommissioner shaII have the necessary appraisalsconducted by qualified appraisers, and suclt appraisalsshall be used j.n the ratio computation. The TaxCommissioner may use any other relevant matter inconsidering intercounty equalization.
Sec. 23. That section 77-509, Reissue Revj.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
77-5O9. At the heariHE provided by seetieH77-594, the legal ?epf,esentativee 6f the eeunties nayappear and shev eause vhy the va+uat+oh or ya+uatiens eithe real er persoHa+ p"eperty of their eount.y should notbe iEereased 6r deereased by the 6tate Board afEqualizatien and AsseseneatT andT after a fuII heariaqTeither by €he boaFd or the lFax eenn+ssiene?7 the beariTnot +ater thaH Auqust 15; shal+ enter its 6rder aHdeertif). the sane t6 the eonnty elerks or effieer rliththe CBt:/ ef naking up the tax list of tt e propereeunties aa set forth in seetien 7?-SgE= Until suehtine as the Supf,ene €eurt7 pHrsrtant t6 aH appealproseeuted pursuant €o seetioH 77-5tre7 na y ru+eethervise; eaelt eountl. shall be beund by the valuatione6tab++Ehed by the 6tate Board ef Equa++zatien atldAesesgneat:

county clerk- and chaj.rperson of the county board on orbefore Auqust 15. The order shalI ipecify tllepercentaqe increase or decrease and the class or
-13- L225
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subclass of propertv affected or t-he corrections or

"E]iftil"r,ts-- to b" *ad. to the "Lss or subtlass of
iiioutv affected. The specified chanqes shall be made
bl, 1he Eountv assessor to each item of personal proPerty
iid to eactr parcel of real property in the county so
affecied. UntiI such tj-me as the Supreme Court'
pursuant to an aPDeaI Drosecuted DurFuant to section
77-510. rules otherwise, each county shalI be bound bv
the valuation established by the board.

5"". Z+. That section 77-SLO, Rej'ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-57O. Erom any final decision of the State
Board of Equalization and Assessment lrith resPect to the
valuation of any real or personal Property, any person,
county- or municlpality affected thereby may prosecute
an aipeal to the Supreme Court. Upon demand therefor,
the b-oard shaLl prepare and certify a transcript of its
records and proceedings involved in such decision'
Notice of intention to obtain a review shall be filed
within ten days from the date of the eHtry order by the
board, and when docketed eaid lhc cause shall be given
precedence by the Supreme Court over aII civil cases'

Sec- ZS. That sectj-on 77-51f, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-51L. The State Board of Equalization and
Assessmelrt shall have Perier to adiou"n fron tine to tine
until the equa+iEat*en shall be eenple€ed7 and shaII
have power to send for the abstract of the assessment
rol-Is of any county where when the county assessor has
failed to transmit the same, and the expenses thereof,
if any, shall be charged to the proper county and
cotlected at the time of the next settlement with the
county. Any county so charged shall deduct the amount
thereof from the salary of such delinquent county
assessor -

Sec. 26. That section 7'7-AO2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f ol.Iows :

77-aoz. The sworn statement required by
section 77-AO]. , together with any other information
available, shalI be used by the Tax Commissioner in
determining the total taxable value irlcluding the
franchise value of a public service entity for each of
the local assessing districts. The Tax Commj'ssioner
sha1I apportion the total taxable value including the
franchisL value to aIl taxing subdj.visions in proportion
to the ratio of the original cost of aII operating real
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and tangible personal property of that public serviceentity having a situs in that taxing subdivision to the
operating real and tangibleoriginal- cost of alI

personal property of
situs in the state.

that public servj.ce entity having a
If the apportionment in accordance

plrrposes of taxation. The Tax Commissi.oner shallcertify to the county assessors the value so determi-nedSec- 27 - Any sale of a public service entityas defined in section 77-801.O1 shatl be reoorted by thEpurchaser to the Department of Revenue within thirtv
purchaser ihllTidentify the seller- the date of the sale. anv chanqe innamg of the entitv. and the purcltase price of theenti.tv. If additior)al information reqardinq the salii'sneeded by the Department of Revenue_ a specific writtenrequest shall be made.

Sec . 2a. That section 77 -l2)] , Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-1201- A complete list of aII personaltangible property subject to taxation held or owned onJanuary 1 at l2tOL a.m. of the year in whicjr theassessment is being made, except motor vehicles asdefined in section 77-1238, grain; and seed; shaII bemade as follows:

. (1) Every person ef full age and seund nindTbeiag a reaident of €his stateT sItaII list aII hj-s orher tangibJ-e property, as defined i.n section 77-1O5,havinq tax si.tus in the State of Nebraska: exeept Retetrveh*eles; graia; aad seed;
(2) He o? she sha++ a+6o trist a*+ tangiblepropertyT as defined ih seetioH 77-+gS7 vhieh propertyis investedT taaaedT or otheniise eontre++ed by - h+i .oher as aEeHt or attefBeyT or oH aeeount 6f any 6€herpersonT vhether ia 6r eBt of the eoHHty er stateTPReV{EBE; that this see€ioH eha}} no€ app}y to (a}qoedsT Harea and nerehattd+se novinE in laleretateeorlttneree threugh this state ef eone*gaed ffon a poiHtoHtside this s€ate te a warehouse or st6faEe faei*itiesin thie state f6r 6t6raqe or aesenbly in transit t6 afina+ dest*nation eutBide the stateT er (b) qeodsT vares

aHd nerehandise storeC ia t"ansit in the state in bendedand lieenaed vareheuseg er sterage areas aad Hhieh are
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iateaded fer and rrhieh are shipped te final des€inations
eutside this state upen +eavinq eueh va?ehguae or
stcraEe areagT

(21 (3) The tangible Property of a minor chj'Id
shall be listed by the following: (a) tiis or her
guardian; (b) ii he or she has no guardian, by lris or
ier parent, ii Iiving; and (c) if neither parent is
Iiving, by the person having such property in ctrarge;

(3) t+f The tangible Property of any other
person undEi-guardianshi.p. by his or her guardian or, if
he or she has no guardian, by the Person havlng charge
of such propertY;- 

l-4) lS) tte tangible Property of a person for
whose benefii it i.u held in trust, by the trustee----elfs! "of the estate of a deceased person, by the exeeutor
personal representative or administrator;

ll-t (5) The tangible proPerty of corporations
whose assets are in the hands of a receiver- er
reeeiyetsT by such a receivera ot reeeivetaT

(61 t7) The tangible ProPerty of corporations,
by the preEident'or the proper agent or officer thereof;

(71 tB) The tangible property of a firm or
company, by a partner or agent thereof;

tgt tS) The tangible property of manufacturers
and others in the hands of an agent, by and in the name
of such agent; and

(9) (1e) AII leased personal property shall be
reported, by itemizirlg each article, by lessor as owner
or lessee as agent.

Sec. 29. That section 77-7202, Rei'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-1202. Personal property, excePt such as is
required by law to be listed and assessed otherr"ise,
sna-tf be Iisted and assessed in the county, precinct,
township, city, village- and school district where the
ohrner residei. Property hav+nE leea* eitue; sneh a8
qrain elevatersT lHnber yards or Personal prooertv. of
iny established business shall be listed and assessed at
th; plaee 6f 6neh 6itus location of the business' or if
the o-roperty has acquired local situs elsewhere- the
iioFEiti shall be Iisted and assessed where it has
IEdirEE toc"t =itus. Motor vetriclesT and cabin
ilir".". tot ."ol=t.."a and mobile
tromes, aircraft, and other personal property connected
therewith shall be listed and taxed in the county,
precinct, township, city, viIIage, and school district
where such property is stored and kept for the greater
portion of thL calendar year. Eaeh netor vehieleT
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exeept eab*a tra++ers and nob+ite henesT used er owaed byany studeBt shall be }isted atrd taxed at the plaee oiresiCenee 6f sueh studeatT if Cifferent fr6nt th; plaeeat vhieh he is attendinE seh6ei}? personal property heldby aa exeeutor a personal representative, aaministiator,or trustee under a testamentary trust appointed by aNcbraska court, and not distributed on the date ofassessment, shall be separately listed by the exeeutorpersonal representative, administrator, or trustee atthe place where the deceased person ovning such propertyresj.ded if in thj^s state. If the deceased p".=b. was inonresident of Nebraska, such property shall beseparately Iisted at the pJ.ace where such property wassubject to taxation at the date of deith- of- thedeceased. Personal property held by any personalrepresentatj.ve acting in a fiduciary capacity sirall beseparateJ.y Iisted by such personal representative at theplace where the beneficial owner of such propertyresides or last resided if i.n this sLat.e. If suchbenefj.cial owner i{as a nonresident of Nebraska, suchproperty shall be separately listed at tfre place wheresuch property was subject to taxation in this state atthe time of creation of the fiduciary relationship.
Sec. 30 - That section 77-1209, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-1209. A++ inprovenents put Improvements onleased public lands- which are defined as real estate_shall be listed asseeeeC to the oh,ner of sueh lhgi.mprovements as personal property and I*s€ed ""dassegged aa eueh in the place where the tand issituated, The taxes imposed on sueh the improvementsshal-I be collected by levy and sale of the interest ofsueh lhg owner, the same as in all other cases ofcollectj-on of taxes on personal property= 7 or by 6uit*n the nare 6f the eounty aqainat eueh einer=
Sec. 31. That section 77-1209.02 ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-f2O9 -02. Where Wllen improvemetrts areplaced on leased lands, but are to be Iisted assegsedseparately to the owner of the improvements, the actuafvalue of the Iand and sueh improvements shaII bedetermined without regard to the fact that the owner ofthe improvements is not the owner of the Iand upon whichthe Bane such improvements have been placed. If theowner of the improvements claims that their the value j,s

reduced by reason of uncertainty in the term of his or
!99 tenancy or because of the prospective termination or
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expiration of the term, he or she shall serve notice of
=r'.h "1.i. 

in writing by reqistered or certified mail on
the ov/ner of the lani bEfore Januarv 1 ne€ }ater than
the date fer the .i"*+ i"ttsanen€ of propertyT and
snalf at the same time serve similar notice on the
county assessor, together with his or her affi'davit that
he oi' she has served notice on the owner of the land'
if tnE-l==.ssor finds, on the basis of the evidence
submj.tted to him or he., that the claim is valid- he qE

=n" =ft":-f proceed io apportlon t]:e total value of sneli
il*: i*ptot"ments between ttre owner thereof and the owner

"F tnl Iand, as their resPective interests appear' and
the assessor shall give notice to ttre Partles of his or
;;; findings by riqietered o: certified maiL' prj"or to
t]]E a"t" foi fiting Jomplaints with the county board 9f
equafizatiot. ffre pioportions -so established shall
continue from year lo - y..t unless changed by t!"
assessor after notice; o. " claim is filed by eittrer the
owner of the improvements or the owner of the Iand in

"..o.dun." with thl procedure provided in this section'
where When it is found that part of the value of the
i;;;;t"*"ts should be Listed asseesed to the owner of
the land, the part =o =.p"..ttly listed asseesed shall
have the same tai situs as the part which is listed
assesseC to the owner of ttre improvements'

Sec. 32. That section 77-L2O9'03' Reissue
Rewised Statutes of Nebraska, )'943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-1209.c3. Improvements Put 6n made to
Ieased lands, other than leised pubtic }ands' shaLl be

".r."".a llsted for assessmeniE to the owner of Bueh lb€i
Ieased landl unless before January I following any
;;;;q; in eueh lhe improvements the owner of eueh the
rl"=6a lands or the TessLe thereof, or ttre owner of sueh
ifr"-i".="a lands and the lessee thereof before March 1

iof:r""i"q cfrange in such improvements-, shall file with
the county assessor on a form presqribed bv the Tax
Commissj-oner a request 6r eounty elerkT vhen he ctr she
IE-I" "ee+.+. t"r"ty asseasor; a vritteR instslunent
=t.ti,.q that speciiically designated- improvements on
suctr leased Iands are the property of the lessee: and
reguest+HE that aueh desiEiatla inprovenrente be assesseC
as- pereona+ proper€y7 Yhereupolr sueh The improvements
shali be listed for aisessment by the owner thereof as
personal property, and the taxes imposed on sueh thg
i*pior"*""t" in"ri be collected by Ievy and sale of the
i-nierest of sueh ![9 ownerT the sane in the same manner
as in aII other cases of the collection of taxes on
personal property. When sueh inst?nnent the request is
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filed by the owner of sneh the Ieased lands. notice
theresf shall be given by the county assessor to sueh
lbg Iessee addressed to the address sf sueh inproveneate
at the address on the reouest. Improvements Iisted for
assessment s6 aasesaed as personal property shall have atax sj.tus npen in the tax district where the leasedlands vhere they are located: eh the assessnent date:

Sec. 33 . Pursuant to section 77- 1O3 .

improvements on Ieased Iand shaII be real property_
except that pursuant to sectior:s 77-L2O9. 77-1209.O2.and 77-1209-03- such improvements shall be Iist.ed aspersonal propertv. and the taxes thereon shall- be
collected bv levy and sale of the interest of the ownerin the same manner as in aII other cases for thecollection of taxes on personaf propertv.

Sec. 34. That section 77-1219 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended. to read
as follows:

77-1219 - It shall be the duty of the countyassessor, er the eeuHt? elerk Hhere he is ex offieioeeHnty assessorT wtren required by any person4 havingpropert!. in eharge vhieh has been assessed fef, theeurrent yearT to give a certificate of assessmentTshowing the amount, kind, Iocatior)- and value ofproperty assessed, and such certifj.cate shaII beevidence of the legal assessment of such property forthe year. If any county assessor; €r eouBty elerk wherehe is ex effie+o eounty assessof, shall fraudulently glve
to any person Bueli e certificate, or if any person shall
in any manner iIlegally obtain any sueh e certificate,
sueh elerk or persorl the assessor or the person shall beguilty of a Class III misdemeanor-

Sec. 35. That section 77-1229, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-1229. Every person required to Iistproperty shall make out and verify by a statement of aIIpersonal property which he or she is required to lj.st,

either as owner, lessee- or occupant in controt thereof
or as parent, guardian, trustee, exeeHtor personal
representative, admini.strator, receiveir, accountj.ng
officer, partner- or agent, upon the blanks formsprescrj.bed by the Tax Commissioner. 6ueh b*aaks Theforms shall be furnished to each taxpayer by the county
assessor or hi.s or her assistants for that purposeT and
when so made out shall be signed by each person or his
or her agent and be delivered to the county assessor er
eeuHty elerk as ex off*eio eourit? assessor on or before
March 1 of each year, except that upon i-:Z.i_ng ?
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as follows

PROYIEEE; 6n an application made prior to March I
showing hardshipT or impossibility of meeting such date
ioi' .""="rt= beyond the tontrol of the apPlicant' the Tax
gei.ie.*.tn.r7 the county assessor er eounty elerkT aB

the ease nay be7 may extend the time for compliance' but

^ot U"yota ft"..i, :f. ff the firet day ef the regular
neetini "f the e*n1y board ef - equalizatioaT ANE

PRev+EiE FURTHER; that if severe weather condi'tions or
natural disaster prohibit the taxpayer from complyi-ng
with €he previeieas ef this section, the county' assessor
*"y .ff"*'"" extension without application' but not
Ueyond the f+rst daY of the regnlar neetinq of the
eoiaty board of equaliratien March 31'

Sec. 36. That section 77-l31l' Rei'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-L3Ol' (1) AII real and persotral property
in this state subjeci to taxation shall be assessed as
oi :".r".y I at 12,61 "... which assessment shall be
used as a basis of taxation until the next regltlar
assessment.

(2) ReaPpraisals of alI lands and improvements
shall be made for the entire county in the manner
provided in sections 77-1301 ' 01 to 77-+3e1'e4
77-1301,06.

Sec- 37. That section 77-13O1'06, Rei'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

app?ova+
reapprai sa
see t i ene
77-1301.08
reappraisa
taxation of aIl ProPerty so aPP rai.sed. Each DroPerty

The county

77-13O1.06. gPon eonPletioH aHd finail
Durihq the first vear after comDletion of any
i-"6iEiEt"a pr.=.i.t to the Provisi6Rs of

?f-*3el=e4 and sections 77-1301 ' OL to
i, the valuations established by such
,i- shall be used for Purposes of property
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thereto shall be submitted to the Tax Commissioner inthe form of a written report on or before February 1 ofthe year following the year 1n which the review ii made.The report to be submitted shalL be as prescribed by theTax Commissioner. If any county faj.Is to furnisi therequired reportr or satisfactorily meet the requirementsprescribed in the rules and regulations for *Jint.inj..gand updating the appraisal, the Tax Commissioner shalienter into a contract for the review and updatj.ng of theappraisal. Such contract shall be only for the lear inwhich the county has failed to act- payment for anycontract executed under tlae pfov+siens of ttris sectioiby the Tax Commj.ssioner itralt be pursuant to section77-1301.08- Any county may at any time after completionof the appraj.sal scheduled to be completed pursu-ant toseet+6n 77-+3e1:eT sections 77_1301. 01 t; 77_13O1. 08contract for maintenance or updating to maintain ;appraisal and contract for another reappraisal of thecounty. Such reappraisal or annual review- and thecontracting therefor, and the methods and procedures tobe usedT shall be in conformance wittr the p"evisieHs ofseetiong 77-+3e1?e7 and 77-+3el=eA and any nrles anclregulations of the Tax Commissioner adopted and
BIgl0ufgalCd pursuant to sueh sections 77-1301.OlE77-1301, 08.

Sec- 38. That section 77-13O1.Oa, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-1301-08. If any cotrnty fails to enter into

1! approved reappraisaJ- contract as required by seet+onB77-13e1:95 te within ninety days from fhe date an orderis j.ssued pursuant to section ll-l,SOt.Ol , ttre taxCommissioner shall enter into a contract fer with aprofessional appraisal company to do the ."appiaiE=fwithj.n sueh eouaty the county or contract with thecountv to do the reappraisal. Upon completion oi-suEfappraisal, the Tax Commissioner shal-I notify the countyboard of the cost thereof and make demand for such costlIf payment is trot received hrithj.n sixty days after themallj-ng of such demand, the Tax Commissior:er shallforthwith report such fact to the covernor. fnaccordance wj.th his or her constitutional duty to takecare that the laws be faithfully executed, the Governorshall immediately i.ssue an order to tjre State Treasurerdirecting that officer to withhold distribution to thecounty concerned of so much of the money to which suchcounty may be entitl-ed, under the previeieae of Chapter66, article 4, and Chapter 77, artiiles 27 and 35_ asshall be necessary for the palrment of such biII.
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sec. 39 That section 77-L3OI.12,
Rewised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended
as follows:

77-l-30l.L2. Eor the PurPo se of complYing with
sections 77 -L3OL.07 and 77- 1301 . 08- and in I *eu ef
eenplyiaE nith seetione 77-13€1:el te 77-1391:e5; the
county, acting through its county commissioners or
county supervisors, and the Tax commissi'oner shal* mav
enter into an agreement whereby the Tax commissioner
sha*I direet directs a joint reappraisal with the countY
of the Iands and imP rovements in the county Eor a

Re i ssue
to read

That section 77-l3OL.15, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

portion.
Sec. 4O

Revised Statutes
as follows:

77-13O1. 15. When the ifax eonnissioner eha*I
de€ermine that €he aEreenen€ has been eonp+eted he shal*
so ee?tify to the eoun€Y eff*eia*s Yhieh entered *nte
€he agreen3nt= The values established pursrtant to the
joi.i-..a".taking stlaII be used for purposes of ProPerty
taxation of aII proPerty so appraised' Each property
own". "naff be notitied of the vlluations to be used in
ttre manner required by section 77-1315' During the
first year the ieappraisit is used, the county board of

"q""iiluti"" 
shali- not be able to change the level of

vitre .nt"=s it has gha+l have received the written
concurrence ef from the Tax Commissioner' The agreement
entered into pursuant to section 77-t3O7 '12 shall
pi""ia" tfrat assistance wiII be furnished by the Tax
bommissioner to the county board of equalization during
the meetings of such board during the first year the
reappraisal is used and that the costs of such

".=i-tt""." will sha*l be paid as provided for in sectj'on
77- 1301 . 13 .

Sec. 41. That section 77-l3ol'16' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-1301. 16. Any taxpayer aggrieved bY -'
reappraisal as aPProved Uy ltre ifax gennissienel may file

"r-i-pp".f in the -di=t.i.t-.ourt of the county in which
the - property reappraised is located within thirty days
aiter'tfre date of the "pp.oval of the reappraisal by the
Tax €enniesieaer er i+ttt+a thirty days after any
appreval ef reappraisa* by the Tax €ennise+ener countv
u'o'"ia "r "gr"fir.tiott. 

Any taxPayer-may appeal in a

.f.== -".tiJ. 
"" 

ptorrided in section 25-319' Al+ apPeals
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6ha+I be taken aa provided +n ghapter 947 artiele 9=The Tax eentnissioner The county assessor shall eause t6be advertised advertj.se the fact of such approval in apaper of general circulatj.on in the county. Thethi-rty-day appeal period shall run from the firit aay ofsuch publication.
Sec. 42. That section 77-1303, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-1303. On or before January 1 at 12:01 a.m.of each year the county assessor er eeuirty etrerk7 yhere

he or she is ex offieio eounty aseeBsor or in thoseeount+e6 havinE unit tax Iedqers yhieh are prepared bythe eeuHty elerkT shall make up for the - 
="v"r.-ltownstrips, precincts, cities, and vLllages in the eeuntyin eonputer filesT er in books er unit iatruatioa ledqeriia eouHties that sha++ adolrt or have adapted the usethere6fT vhieh boeks or unit va+uati6n ledEers are te bep?oyided fer €hat. pnrpose by eoua€y boardsT e6ntaiHiR€J aIist. Iedqer- or computer file of the taxable 1ands andIots in his er her lbg county. Whelt a wl)ole section,half section, quarter section, or half quarter sectionbelongs to one olrner, it shall be listed as one tract.If all the lots in the same block belong to one owner,they shall be lj.sted as a block. When ieveral adjoiningfots in the same block befortg to the same ownei, theyshall be included in one description. Wlten any tract oiparcel of real estate is sj.tuated in more than onetownship, precinct, or school, road, or other dj.strict,the portion thereof in each of such townships,precincts, or districts shalI be listed separately- itr"county assessor or e6uHty elerkT as the ease iay be7shaII enter in the proper col-umn, opposite - eachrespective tract or lot, the name of the owner thereof,so far as tte or she shall be able to ascertain the same.6ueh boeke or unit va+uatioH +edEerB in the eeuaties

lhat shall adopt o? haye adopted €he use thereof; f[glists. ledqers. or computer files shalt contain columnsin which may be shown the number. of acres or lots andthe value thereof, the improvements and the valuethereof, and the total valueT and such other columns asmay be required.
Sec - 43 - That section 77-1318, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-731A- AII- taxes charged under theprovisioae of sectj.on 77-13t7 shall be exempt from anyback interest or penalty and sha1l be collectLd in th;same manner as other taxes Ievied upon real estate,
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except for taxes charged on improvements to real
p.opl.ty made after September-1,^1980' , Interest at the
i"t'" pioyided in "".-tio., 

77-2O7 and the following
p"""fti".* "ta 

j.nterest on penalties for Iate reporting
tr failure to report such improvements pursuant to
section 77-1318-OL shalI be collected in the same manner
ir other taxes levied upon real Property' The penalty
ior fate reporting or failure to report imProvements
made to rell proPertY after SePtember 1, 198O' shall be

"" fotto*=, 1i1 a penafty of twelve per.cent of the tax
due on the improvements -for each taxing period !"I
i.ptov"*.tt= vtluntarlly filed or rePorted after ApriI 1

fr"'=- p..=.a; and (2) a ienalty of twenty.Per cent of the
tax dire on improvements for each taxing period lot
imp.ov".ents not voluntarily reported for taxation
;;;;;."; after April t has passed' Interest at tt.e rate
-=p"iifi"a in seclion 45-1o4.01, as such rate may from
ii." to time be adjusted by the' Legislature' shall be
a==.a="a uPon such penalty from the date of delinquency
of the tax until paid' - No penalty excluding interest
shal-l be chdrged in excess of one thousand dollars per
year. For purposes of this section improvement shall
i"it ,try n"w =t.u.trre or permanent fixtures added to an
existing structure.

Any additional taxes. Penalties' or interest
on penaltie3 imposed. Pursuant to-this section may be
ipp".r"a in the =lm" *i.-ner as appeals are made under '

"Lttior, ?7-*32e=e5 77-412.
Sec. +q- Tl,"t section 77-1502' Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-L5O2. The county board of equalization
shall hold a session of not less than three and not more'
trri" =i"ty days, for the purPose of reviewing and
a"ciaing tne piotests filed pursuant to sections 77-L5o2
to 77-L5o7, commencing oIr April 1 of each year aud
ending on May 31. Protests shaII be written in
triolicate "rrd filed with the board withilr thirty days
;;-ilr;-;;="=sor's firing of the assessment rorr t^Iith the
cortty clerk in order to receive reviett'' The Cates for
the i+fi"E ef protest6 6ha+1 be iaeluded by the eoBnty
elerX *n tie netiee Ceeeribed in seetion 77-13+5?

Attached to each copy of sneh the protest
shall be a written statement of the reason or reasons

"try 
ifr. requested reduction in assessmelrt should be made

o.-tfr" pro€est shaII be automatically dismissed'
lEhe beard nay neet at atry €ine upon the -ea++

of thc ehairpereen cr any three nenbe"a ef the beai?d for
ti. puiPose of equaliziiq assessnents ef aay on*tted er
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ttttderva+tted property= The board shal* maiataia aH"itten reeorC of aII preeeed*nEe aad aetieas takea anCeha:tl shox the vote ef the itenbers of the beard andshall alae shev the justifieatien and bae*s fer suehaet+on vhieh sha}I be available for inspeetion +tr theeffiee ef the e6unty assesser:
. In equalizing assessmer)ts during regularsessi.ons, the board strall prepare a separate report asto each action taken by it with respect to equali.zation,and such report shall include a descrip-tion of theproperty affected by such action, the recommendation ofthe county assessor wj.th respect to the actj.on proposedor taken, the names of wj-tnesses vrl)ose testimony \dasheard in connection with the action, a summary of theirtestj.mony, and.a statement by the board of the basisupon which it took such action. Such report shallidentify by name the members of the board favoring theaction taken, be signed by the chairperson of the board,and contai.n a certification over his or her sj.gnaturethat a copy thereof is being mailed to the TaxCommissioner. One copy of the report shall be given tothe officer charged with the duty of preparillg the taxIist, and such officer shall have no authority to make achange in the valuations prepared and submitted by thecounty assessor until he er she has such report is inhis or her possession, completed, signed, and certifiedin the manner herein specified. If 7 aHd if he or shedeems it incompl"irte, he or she shall return the same tothe board for proper preparation and execution.
Within seven days after a fi.nal decision byLIre courrLy board u-C equalizaLion on any protest. filedwith the board for adjustment of property values, thecounty clerk shalI notify the protester of the actj.ontaken by the board-
Sec.45. That section 77-ISO3.O1, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-1503. 01. Eor purposes of sections

77-1593?e*7 77-+5Q61e27 and ?7-+5eG=€37 ?Z-tSAt _ aryt
77-15O6.O2. parcels or items of propertv or classes ofproperty shall- mean a++ laade anC inproveneRts and a}llocally assessed land. imp.fovements. and personalproperty. Any property valued by the Etate Board ofEqHaliEation and AssessneH€ ot the Tax Commissi.oner andpreperty €he va+rie of vhieh has beea eertif*eC to the
6t.ate Beard of Equalieation and Asgessnent pBfsnaHt to
Beeti6ti 77-15+4 shaII not be subject to equalization by
the county board of equallzation under the previsioas e-
seetieng 77-+5e3:917 77-15e5-S2; aad 77-15e5r83 sections
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'77-1504 and 77'1506.02.
S"c. +0. That section '77'L5O4, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

7'7-\5O4. The county board of equalization
shaIl fairlv and imoartiallv equalize the valuation of
.""I prilEiEl "f.the Leunty by raiainE the Yatrnat*otr of
sueh 'trlete- and lo€a an are aesegsed toe low aad
+overitrE the valuatien of aueh t"aets anC lots as are
.a..ra.i toe high and. Dersonal Dropertv i-n the countv so
ihat alr reil and personar property is asseqsed
,iffoiilIy and trrroportio.at.Iv. rn eases ef evident
*."r oe aBsessnent er of apparerat 91668 injrue€iee in
evervalrtation er undervaluati.ea of rea+ prope?tlt7 +t The
countv board of equalizati'on may consider and correct

propert, -or ttre assessment of anv or all items of
;="""1 pt""..t" by raising, after due notice has been
Av"" t" tt* t"t.leited paf,ty or partiee; er by *everiag
frr. aetual valuation of sueh reatr property owner or
aqent at his or her Iast-known addres-s- or bv lowerino
ttf-*-!Eu=r*nt of =r.h P.oo..tv. In eabes vhere fatn
+"od. "o rea+ Proper€y eonsigtiHg of ei€y7 toYnT o?
village btoeki or *ots have been assessed as entities
aaC aiter the tine ef the aBseasnent I'art er parts of
sueh eHtities have beea t"anaferred by the 6Ytte! or
oyners theleof to another Paf,tY ei to 6ther part+es bY
eale 61 a€herHiaeT it i.y aPPor€ion €he jue€ a"9
equitable propertien of €he ae€ua} valua€i6n of sueh
.ititi.. to tire Yar*ous pareela of }ande inte vhieh 6ueh
en€*tiea have been divided by transfer of ti€le7 upen
astiee given t6 the par€+es of sueh €ranefer= No action
shall b6 taken by trre county board of equalization
pursuant to this lection before April 1 of eaeh year nor
after May 3e 31 of each Year

Sec. 47. That section 77-1506'O2, Rej'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-1506.02- Upolr completion of eqttalization
of assessments of indivldual parcels of Iands and
improvements and of assessments of personal property of
individual-s, pursuant to sections 71-1502 and 77'L5O4.
1?-+5e3 to i7-iSe?; ttre county board of equalization
shall have authority to raise or lower by percentage the
valuation of all of a class or aII of a subclass' as
defined by the Tax Commissioner by rule and regulation'
of p.op"ity within the county if Public notice shall be
given lv iublicatj.on in a newspaper of general
iirculation withi.n the county stating the intention of
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the board. Such notice shall be given ten days before
final action is taken by the board in regard to such
matters. Nonresidents of the county in which such real
estate is situated shalI be notified by mail of
increases in valuation if such nonresident owners shaII
have an address of record on file with the county
assessor as of January 17 annually. No action shall be
taken by the county board of equalization pursuant to
this section after June 15 of each year.

. Sec. 4A - That section 77 -7507 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-1507. The county board of equalization UeJmeet at anv time upon the call of the chairperson or ini
three members of the board for the purpose of
determininq and equalizinq the assessments of anv
omitted or undervalued real or personal propertv. The
board shall also add to the assessment rolIs any taxableproperty not included therein, assessing the same in ttrename of the owners thereof. Omitted or undervalued as
the asseaser sheuld have doneT bHt He personal property
shall- be so added uxless added only after the owner gg
aqent of the owner thereof is previouely notified- The
board shall maintain a written report of aII proceedinqs
and actions taken pursuant to this section. The report
shall show the vote of the members of the board and the
iustification for the action. The report shall be
available for p\rblic inspection in the office of the
county assessor. A copy of such report shall be
submitted to the Tax Commissioner. ; if he be feund in
the eouHty=

Sec. 49. That section 77-1514, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-75).4. The county assessora or eeunt? elerkyhere he i6 ex off+eie eounty aBsessof; not later than
Jurle 25 of each year, shall prepare an abstract of the
assessmetrt rolls of his or.her county on blanks for.ms to
be furnished by t-'he Tax Commissioner, sltowing the values
as equalized and corrected by the county board of
equalization, and forward i.t to the State Board of
Equalization and Assessment on or before JuIy 1. 6ueh
Ihe abstract shall show sueh inforna€ion as to the
taxable property in the county as required by the Tax
CommissioDer.

Sec. 50- That original sections 77-lol,
77-2O4, 77-37t, 77-37A, 77-4Or, 77-4OA to 77-41O,
77-412, '77-429, 77-5ol to 77-5O3, 77-sos, 77-506,
77-507.01, 77-50A, 77-508.01, 77-509, 77-sLO, 77-511,
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77-AO2, 77-7201, 77-t202, 77-1209, 7'7'1209.02,
77-1209.C,3, 77-t2ls, 77-1229, 77-L30L, 77-1301.06,
77-7301.08,, 77-1301 .t2, 77-130L.15, 77-1301 -16, 77-t303,
77-L3rA, 77-1320.o4, 77-1502, 77-1503.01, 77-1504,
77-L5O6.02, 77-L5O7, and 77-15L4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also sections 77-3A7 to
77-3s6, 77-4C2, 77-41L, 77'504, 77-507, 7'7-507 -02,
77-1207 , 77-1217, 77-l2la, 77-r22A, 77-1301.09 to
77-1301.11, 77-t320.O2, 77-t320.O3, 77-t320.O5,
77-1320.06, 77-132A, 77-1503. and 77-1506' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943' are repealed'
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